TEFARO

Tefaro  (Demba)
POP:  +/- 100
LOC:  East side of Geelvink Bay east of Waropen
- Silzer & Heikkinen 1984:102.

(DEMBA)
East Geelvink Bay Stock-Level Family
100
East side of Cenderawasih Bay east of Waropen
  *

Tefaro: 100 speakers reported in 1987, on the east side of Cenderawasih Bay.
  *

East side of Cenderawasih Bay, in villages of Tefaro and Demba. ...
  
TEFARO (DEMBA)  ... 100 approximately (1987 SIL). East side of Cenderawasih Bay, in villages of Tefaro and Demba. ...
- Grimes 1996.
  
TEFARO (DEMBA)  ... 100 approximately (1987 SIL). East side of Cenderawasih Bay, in villages of Tefaro and Demba. Linguistic affiliation: Geelvink Bay, East Geelvink Bay.
  
* * *

TEFARO  100  East Geelvink Bay?
(Silzer & Heikkinen 1984)


TEFARO  100 (1987) Geelvink Bay (Comrie 19921)


Demba -- SIROMI  van Eek 1954 Ts
Demba -- WAROPEN  Held 1957, Voorhoeve 1975

  * * * *